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State of Haine 
OP.Fl:CE OF THZ ADJUTAl\TT G3!ERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ _ ___ s_an_ f _or_d _____ , Maine 
Date.~ __ J_ul_ y __ 2_,_1_9_40 ___________ _ 
Name Delima Larochelle 
Str eet Address 1 Sher bunne _ _.;:;;;.....;::;.;,..;a __ .=;.;.;;;. _________________________ _ 
City or Town:..-- --=S;.=a::.;n£;::;.o;;:;.r:..d;;::.....;:}~v!e;;:;..~------------------------
How long in Un.i.ted Stat es __ l ___ 7..... yr~ s .... ...__~How lone in ldaine __ ..:,.7_yr.......,s...,, ___ 
Born in St . Helen e de Chest er , Canada Date of birth July 12 , 1868 
If married, how many chi.ldr en ... __ 7 ____ 0ccupation. __ ---'H .. o... u... s__ ~_n. __ · f ___ e"'--__ _ 
Name of employer__,_ ____ A_t _I_ro_m_e ______________________ _ 
(Present o~ l ~s t) 
Addr ess of employer ___________________________ _ 
Engl ish ______ s peak __ No _____ Read ____ No _____ VTri te __ N;;.;,,ro _____ _ 
Other l anguabes _____ Fr_ e_n_c_h _________ __________ ___________ _ 
Have you made appl i cation for citizenship? _______ ro ___________ _ 
Have you ei,er had military Gervice? ______________ _ ______ _ 
If so, wher e ? ______________ vrhen ? ________________ _ 
Si gnature 
Witness a. c.c£~ --
